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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>INFORMANT</th>
<th>LOCATION OF INFORMATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TP T-1 is TP 27-S</td>
<td>134-2A-263, 270, 272, 276, 278</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TP T-2, is TP 114-S*</td>
<td>Anonymous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TP T-3 is SOI, CHARLES SCHWANITZ</td>
<td>134-146A-29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TP T-4 PSI FRANK M. RODRIGUEZ</td>
<td>134-272A-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TP T-5 is TP 57-S</td>
<td>134-89A-23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TP T-6 is SE 763-S</td>
<td>SE 134-854A-123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TP T-7 is TP 87-S</td>
<td>Used in characterization of RALPH LAVANDERA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TP T-8 is TP 1-S</td>
<td>Used in characterization of JOSE ALVAREZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TP T-9 is former MM 483-S</td>
<td>Used in characterization of DOVIE and EMMETT CARTER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TP T-10 is former PSITR CHARLES HINE SACASAS</td>
<td>Used in characterization of CHARLES HINEARLAND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TP T-11 is PH 575-S</td>
<td>Used in characterization of LILLIAN MC FARLAND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TP T-12 is NY 3467-S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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TP T-12 is NY 3245-S Used in characterization of HENRY SUTTER

TP T-14 is ALEXANDER A. SENeca, 10910 Marjorie St., Tampa, Fla. (by request)

TP T-15 is TP 64-S Used in characterization of LUCIANO YBANEZ

TP T-16 is U. S. Postal Inspector NICETO (New York) Used in characterization of MAUD RUSSELL

TP T-17 is NY 694-S Used in characterization of MAUD RUSSELL

LOCATION OF INFORMATION

ADMINISTRATIVE

This report is being classified "confidential" as it contains information from TP T-1, T-2, T-5, T-6, T-16 and T-17, sources of continuing value, the unauthorized disclosure of which could reasonably result in their identification thereby compromising their future effectiveness.

Agents who observed the FPCC meeting on 4/13/63, are identified as SAS JOHN H. MILLER, CHARLES L. CAPEHART, WILLIAM C. HAY, RICHARD C. BUSCHING, FRED LIGARDE, HOWARD K. RUTHERFORD, and PAUL G. DONAHUE.

Agents who observed FPCC meeting on 5/11/63, are identified as SAS JOHN A. AMBLER, RICHARD C. BUSCHING, JOHN H. MILLER, FRANKLIN J. HUCKABA, FRED LIGARDE, and FREDERICK A. SLIGHT.

Agents who observed the FPCC meeting on 6/8/63, are identified as SAS HOWARD K. RUTHERFORD, CHARLES L. CAPEHART, JOHN A AMBLER, FRED LIGARDE, MOSES A. ALEMAN, and FREDERICK A. SLIGHT.

Agents who observed activities at 1010 Palm Terrace Dr., Clearwater, Fla., on 7/6/63, are identified
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